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A PUBLICATION OF THE SAN .FRANCISCO CITIZENS. COMMITTEE 

ORE ASSASSINATION WITNESSES MEET WITH DEATH EVENTS UNFOLD IN NEW ORLEANS.. 
by Hal Verb 	 AS SAN FRANCISCO CITIZENS 

Two key witnesses to the events surround- COMMITTEE OF INQUIRY KEEPS PUE- 
-=475PETYRROUGH NEW ORLEANS 
SPECIAL BRIEFINGS............. 

As this issue of Assassination 

than 20 the number of persons--in some way 
related to the assassination--who have died 
nysteriously since the assassination. 

The two--Harold Russell, Jr, of Davis, 
Dklahoma and James R. Worre119  Jr. of Dallas 
Pexas-are mentioned briefly in the Warren 
Report. 

Russell was listed as an "eYellitness" t°I as fruitful and penetrative an 
the Tippit killing immediately after the Dalla analysis as manpower makes DOSS- 
-as police officer was shot on November 22 	ible. At this time, staff writ- 
963. The report claims Russell stated Oswald era and researchers for the 
as the man he and others at a nearby used 00Y Assassination Bulletin are check- 
lot saw fleeing the scene of the crime. It 	ing out all leads and new mate '- said that Russell "confirmed this statement" . ial available, Meanwhile, the 
in a sworn affidavit he signed for the Warren Workshop on the Kennedy Assass- 
aommission. 	 ination conducted by Hal Verb 

A check of the sworn affidavit(see Vol, eveay Wednesday night at San 
VITI9  Po 594 of the Commissions Hearings and Francisco State College is giv-
Exibito) reveals however, that the affidavit ing special attention to all 
Roes not contain Russell's "statement" but 	late developments breaking in only that he had been shown the written re- 	New Or -port of an interview he had with the FBI and 
that he agreed that this "represented' a 	ASSASSINATION BULLETIN SPECIAL "correct:" report of what he saw, The "RBI 	-NEW ORLEANS IN A CAPSULE-- written report is not published, however. the death of DaVid Ferrie is James Worrell, Jr. was in the crowd at 
the vicinity of the Texas School Book Build- another in a long series of 
ing which Oswald is alleged to have fired fro:deaths connected in one way or 

lanother with the assassination He also claimed to have seen a man. running 	i,„ 4, 
from the rear of that building shortly after 1" -"Y v feel that exiled anti- the assassination but could not identIfy him, 

195 after a'braq''; CasaroCubans figure heavy at Russell died July 289  -'"this t; ma in inquiries of the scuffle with a Davao, Oklahoman aoliceaman. 
Early reports of his death listed him as hav- assass anatian. 
-ing succumbed to a heart attack. 

.i3-1510 

-ing the assassination of President Kennedy 
aave met with 7joient deaths and their names 
Jaye been all but suppressed by the news medii 
aere in the Bay Area The names bring to mon Bulletin goes to press, the San 

Francisco Citizens Committee of 
Inquiry into the Assassination 
of President Kennedy is in the 
midst of compiling, indexing, 
and analysing the materials 
flowing from New Orleans, We 
hope in the next issue to preseni 

(This story continues on Page 3) 
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berent-i.:er. weekP. at 	a cIos;,3 was fo:r!mer at an Frar?cisco state College 
1111de the Leaderoh-it of Haroid Verb entitled, "A WorkoheD on the Kennedy 

mtion." Durinp: the past Pour mo!)the, the oembers of the class have 
rttone ._*chsearch sa7_Nrouing the deaths of John IT,. Kennedy, Officer J,:i-L Tippit, and Lee Harvey Oswolc-L The omirse was gk to interest the students as Penn 
Jor.es axIthor of 7, 0ri3'ivemM_Grief, toJ„d . 6.embeil.-!q of tLe workshop at the first 
meeting "At least two YJifiamen were firi:ng. siAtanecusly that day in Dallas 
11-J a cl7ossf-jr," The se} by ?enn Jones set the mood of the class, 

On Wednesaay. Novem)--,  16, Da-.rid Lifton addessed the workshop- 	Ldfto, 
the U,C,L,A graduate en.:::,neering student who had been working full time on 
the photoraphic evidence told. the class that Osv::id had been framed- Liften 
attempted to show thrA th6 '.a.ts. shot, Zapruder 315, didn't :!.ouldn't have 
G,ce from .1;he sixth. Soo- of the Texas bchool Bc..k De-oository 	By means of 

cting siideo on to to screens. Ldfton showed the class how the head of 
.?resident Kennedy wouJ& only go back st;arting with. frame 313 	H said that 
vou wouM think that if solleone was hit by a bullet moving at 2000 feet per 
scond :i ._'om bshind, the peusor should go foreword. 76ut the F.B.I., ading 
o Lifton, said 	 ja,:'' snapped backward and left .ord 	He then went on 
to show how the Zawudel- slides from frames 313 to 316 7erify what the FederaI 
Bureau of Investigation said., Tt is interestin to note that 2/3 of the eye-
wJtnessas to the assosaation. dió. belde7s the shots eame from the front from 
aea3 such as the - r:y khcil. The class was astonis..hed when Liften revealed 
a letter foom. J. IA.gor llooe: acknowledging the l'act that the Zapruder frames 
3).4 and 315 wee -p:'jzlted ,n ._.:rverse order in Volume 18 of the F1'ear-ihgaonthe_AseassinalqVPrs,ifaell y. The reversed order of the 
frames made it ap22ear as if 1,,ennedv's head went foreword, :instead o backward 
and to the left as is now known,. 

In recent weks, the e:iass has examined the ei;;ht p-coofs aubmitted by the 
Werren Commission upon wh.j.ch thoy base their contention. that Lee Harvey Oswald 
niurdered President !.:r,n..,:i_,/, Th members of the cl.ass have been able to 
demonstrate the non fextual basis of the pl'eo12s which in turn proves that 
nswald didn't mlard 	l'kesident Ken:ne(::7_ 

The clasci hes e~.,:amined. the articles by \4iiiiam Manchester which have 
recently appeare.t. in 2gokji- Jranfa has found Mr,, Planehester to be in error 
regading many er.,:s 	c.s-  c.J.• the asoassinaton, (The nezt Assasination. 
71ulletin wn_ ocri. ...H, :. , •ti.cal anallys of the henchestel' Ai-ticles. The 
analysis will pro..re tl. 	lan::hirs oharKes about Omrala :.aIl down when the evidence is examined, 

Rosnond Marcus,  auThc-,r of "T1Te,Japta;gf,t23q.1je,t' addresed the class a few 
we sk!-J ago 	The main rojz:! ho 'ronght up were 1) COM iOTI . ibit 399 io probab 	not leOtf,mate, 2) .31.e fi:.,-st shot was fir'ed at Za.nrilth.ir  frame 189 or :1:0,a..,' - . that 3) Py'eg:d&eJltt Keened 1,4.:“3 h.1 once at Zoruder .crane 312 OR 313 and -.-.,,,:, again at zapruris f.r.affle :.3L3 OP "..& 	According to Mx.. Naros tha firs.i: of these two shets caAAe f., 7o the left rear and the scond came from the 
,i.g1-1 front in the vf,c1.aJv of the -.?.1'1'"ESV kl-lon 

The class wis A.,74:;j: J2e)tvnate to have Ho:r:cid We,eberg former newsTaper 
and n,.Eeamine writers  se..e invesf;igator. and ID:relligene and political 

o add 	tho c:lo:..,. 	Hexoid 	i&Jeicg, author of WewoEih and Whitewash 
TT, and. also 'ahit.vh..7j3: which will be out shorty 	discus:od the P,B,,I. and Sec:ret 	rvi ,  Co y- :o an:r) also the nwtilation, dot..utin, alteration, A..n.d supnrasion o]'.. t-  

The workshop S_z:.: 	.::, .7T class pr.eperation weekis.  11-auation of re- seal'ch, gust 	eJO fiQu, alides, tapes, mape doe - 	ts clippings, re- search into the 26 .Tc.I::: 	c:f the LJa.27,-2ezi Comissf!_on, and matex:iaIs 	avaliable to the, oubliat -7-re'0Se  
Irreo.lit watre- es%.,e files h..r been com-oited on the )'4w Orleans 

situation, Die c)as will anaIvse thio mEltrio.) a.n.d. their findings will be reported her in this l'egula feau-T- of -̀.12e Assairaidor: .i'aliotin. 



MORE ASSASSIMION WITESSES01,i7 1IIT_p4TH--by Hel_Yerb.--(Continued from pg.). 
Das newsletter has laarnT4a, however, that several in6Pendent investigators 
who looked into the details of his death found that Russell had been knocked 
in the head by a police officer and died within a few hours after arriving Et 
a Dt',Yi..D Hospital. 

According to one invcotigator Russell had been out the night of July 28, 
1965 drinking with a lady friend at a bar. While under the influein bar 
of liquor Russell caused a commotion and nearly went 'out of his mind." He 
kept insisting that people were threatening to kill him, Someone then called 
the police and after his scuffle with the policeman Russell was taken to the 
hospital° The hospital certified that he died of "heart failure.' 

Checking with the hospital the investigator queried the hospital atten-
dant If it were true that Russell had died of a heart attack. The aide repliet 
"Well,--if you hit a an hard enough on the head enough times he's bound to 
die of heart failure," 

James Worrell died in an automobile and motorcYole crash on Saturday 
November 5, 1966 The Dallas Morning 'Jews and the Times-HeTald reported his 
death the next day but made no mention of the fact that he was an assassination 
witness. 

On February 23, 19,57 an. article listing the "mystery deaths based on a 
compilation the Associated Press prepared Tan in several West Coast newspapers 
(See, for example, The San Jose isrcu.ry, February 23, 1967--or the Los Angeles 
Herald Examiner, February 23, 1967,). E;cept for the Palo Alto Times of 
February 23, 1967, Harold Russells name was not included in the listing 
despite the fact he died almcst two years ago. 

Russell's name was left out after the Associated Press orde red its wire 
edltdrs to "make certain" the story of his death was not published.. 

The order read."Editops--the fifth graf (paragraph) from end of the 
Dallas datelined story dealing with the death. of Harold Russell has been killed. 
A kill is mandatory, Make certain the graf is not published,' 

A bulletin issued. just Dior to the AP order stated--"DaDas--kill 5th 
graf starting from end of New Orleans deaths --Haroid Russell death c).rcum-
stances unsubstanttated." 

Ironically, articles based on the Associated Press compilation in referr- 
ing to Worrell's death stated that he had been shot to death. As noted above, 
Worrell died in a car crash, 

WORLD REACTIOh TO 	, 	, • 	,- 	 • C 	T S 	NEW ORLEANS D EVELOTAENT S 
Theme s-ugmenlys were carried in the4 14grol,  4 1967 issue  _ 
the National Guardit,n and we re-print them here. 
Said Lane in response to recent d--gelopments in New Orleans,, n- 
I hope Garrison is strong because there are ruthless and 

powerful forces in the U.S. who seek to :Prevent a full ex-
ploration of the fact., if the matter is reopened, it will 
be reopened in New-Orleans 	If Garrison indicts people for 
complicity in the aesassination it seems unlikely to me 
that President Johnson could hold off the appointment of a 
new commission of inquiry until after the 1968 Oections." 
The Notional Guardian further repovts that "Lane said he 
was prepared to go to Dew Orleans and put In Garrisons hands 
au the informtion that he had 	He aunported. Garriso:q's 
refusal to present his evidence tothe commission„ He is 
quite justified in not wishing t share the e--i,dence w7ah 
those who have falsified the facts, said Lane." 

"Let justice be done, though the bea,n,ns fall." 
'Ore man who knows the truth constituAca the majority 

Jim Garison--"qew Orleans D.A. 

A oriel look! 
at world reaction! 
to events in Ne:1 ! 
Orleans ,..the Sun-i 
day edition of thq 
London Times head-
lined the New Or-
leans investigat-' 
ion. The Nation-, 
al Guardian report, 
says "around the 1 
world every piecel 
of new Information 
is front page newl 
because most per-i 
sons have rejected 
the Warren Report., 


